FREE
Services:

Sales Brochures with a parent/information letter that includes the
information needed to have a successful fundraiser.
Sales Incentive Programs: Choose (one) for your group:
1. Cash Back Incentive: Invoice $2,000 or more and receive
3% Cash Back
2. Individual sells 15 or more items and receives ONE FREE
Butter Braid Pastry or Cake Roll of their choice.

NEW
PROGRAMS
and PRIZES!

3. Multi-Level Prize Programs: Stoller Fundraising will
provide prizes for individual selling 2, 6, 10, 15, 20, etc.
thru 125 items (earn an Overnight stay at Kalahari
Waterpark). We also offer a Middle School/HS prize
program. Ask your sales rep about the details.
4. FREE Kalahari Water Park Day Pass tickets. Ask your
sales rep about the details.
Tallying Service for groups given 50+ brochures at the start of the
fundraiser. You will receive a group summary report, individual
student sales and profit reports. Groups given less than 50 brochures,
we have a Self-Tally Program available. We provide you with a link
to our webpage to enter your individual orders.
Hassle-Free ordering: No minimums and no whole case orders
required.
Free Pre-Packing on orders of 300 or more items. Orders will come
boxed and ready to be distributed to the seller. Only a quick check and
sign off that all products are included in their box before taking home.
Free Delivery on orders with 250 or more items to your desired
location. Groups will be subject up to a $50.00 for less than 250
items ordered unless other arrangements are made.
Referral Incentive Program: For each referral that we receive from
our existing customers, there will be a $25.00 Bonus Check or a 6
pack of Butter Braid® pastries if the referral does a complete
fundraiser with us.
Free Samples: We provide free samples for your group and meeting.

For more information and samples for a group meeting, please contact:

STOLLER FUNDRAISING

800-939-0322/www.stollerfundraising.com/

